**Student Education Innovation Brainstorm Sheet**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project name</th>
<th>Team members:</th>
<th>Fellow’s name:</th>
<th>Meeting date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What is the **big problem** you’re trying to solve?  
What is the **specific pain point** you’re addressing?  

Who are your target **users**?  
What are you most **uncertain** about right now?  

What do you know about your potential users?  
What are **resources** you could use to support you?  

What could you do in **three months** with **$500** to help develop your idea? What could you test?  
What are your **next steps**?  

Who is on your **cross-functional team**?